
TICKETLEAP DIRECTIONS 

1. Go to the Ticketleap website at:  https://www.ticketleap.com/ 
2. Click on LOOKING TO BUY TICKETS? At the top, middle of the page  

 

3. In the Search box, type in Smackover (or whatever school name needed), Click Search 
a. Smackover Tickets 

 

4. Click on the event you are purchasing your tickets for

https://www.ticketleap.com/
https://www.ticketleap.com/events/
https://smackover-high-school.ticketleap.com/admin/events/


5. Type in the event password __________ ; Click Submit

6. Click on Get Tickets



7. Under TICKET TYPE, Enter in the QTY via the drop down box; Click on Checkout 

8. Type in YOUR INFO, CC INFO, BILLING ADDRESS; Make sure your ticket info is correct then click Checkout

9. At this time, it will process your payment. Once payment is approved, you can either print your ticket off and 

bring to the game to present at the door OR you can save it on your phone to scan in at the gate. 

 

For each game, the coaches will provide the players with the password to buy tickets.  There will be 3 options to buy 

tickets:  Smackover Players, Visiting Team Tickets, and General Admin Tickets.  To buy tickets under the Smackover 

Players or Visiting Team tickets you will need a password.  

Do not give out your password to other teams or you will lose you right to the ticket. 

 



11. To attend the game you must bring a printed ticket or have the ticket pulled up on your phone to be scanned 

 

12. You must purchase a ticket in advance to attend the event.  No tickets will get guaranteed at the gate.   Once the 

allotted number of tickets are sold the event will be sold out.  

 

Tickets are online in 3 different ways for each game 

-Players Tickets (requires password) 

-Visiting Tickets (requires password) 

-General Admission Tickets  

 

Once each allotted amount of tickets are sold, the event will be sold out.  If any player tickets are not sold, they will be 

moved to General Admission for sale the day of the game.  


